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ADVOCACY UPDATE 

Isn’t it always amazing when a crazy door opens for us? . It seems that Siena Col-
lege, near Albany did a poll and discovered that 85% of NYers supported a 
school librarian in every building!! I guess the fake news thing is such an issue that 
they’ve realized our worth! So this may be our best shot for finally achieving this 

goal. 

This is OUR opportunity. We need to be teaching on this topic. In recent weeks, I 
have sent information as well as links for ideas on teaching kids how to discern 
fake from valid, and will continue to do so. (3 Fast & Free Lessons to Fight Fake 
News http://www.coolcatteacher.com/3-fast-free-lesson-plans-fight-fake-news/  
We need parents and administrators to understand that this is the work that we do and those who don’t 

have a school librarian to understand what they are missing. 

As some of you know we have quite an advocate with Patti Ritchie. I have visited with her, written her 
and even given her a “big green binder” of the ESIFC.  She is willing to sponsor a bill requiring a Librari-
an in Every School”. I am sorry to have to say, this is STILL something we have to advocate for, but re-
member YOUR very actions in your building each day, and speak to this. Our best advocacy work is 
being the best school librarian/teacher in your building; so much so that your teachers can’t do their work 

with out you!   

NYS LIBRARY AID FY 2017-2018 - NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT! 
Governor Cuomo has released his FY2017-18 Executive Budget proposal & accompanying legislation. 
This signals the start of state budget negotiations. Though the Governor proposed an additional $1B in 
education funding, a 4% increase over last year, he CUT STATE LIBRARY AID by 4%. We need YOU to 
TAKE ACTION NOW .  Tell your elected officials that State Library Aid must be treated fairly in this 
year's final budget - State Library Aid MUST increase in proportion to any increase in overall education 
funding. Help us spread the word - invite your coworkers, friends, and family to take action! 

 
Use NYLA’s pre-drafted letter to voice your support for fully funding NYS Library Aid in the FY 2017-
2018 Budget - it takes less than two minutes. If you have already sent your letter - THANK YOU! 

For more information, see NYLA’s 2017 Legislative and Budgetary Priorities. 

 

TEACHING THE CONSTITUTION WITH POLITICAL CARTOONS, 
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 7:00 PM, EDT 
The National Archives is offering a free PD Webinar featuring the political cartoons of Clifford K. Berry-
man, which span the 1890s- 1949.  Participants will: 

Discover how Berryman’s cartoons can engage students 
Explore how the “big ideas” of the constitution are represented in Berryman’s illustrations, 
Practice techniques for analyzing political cartoons in the classroom 
Learn about additional resources from the National Archives 

Register at ShareMyLesson 
 

ELL CLASSROOM RESOURCES 
Do you have a teacher in need of resources for ELL students?  Here is a link to a helpful site. 

http://www.middleburyinteractive.com/digital-courses/english-language-learning/school-solutions/ell-

classroom-resources 

 

PAST NEWSLETTERs 

CAN BE FOUND AT 
http://www.citiboces.org/sls 

http://www.coolcatteacher.com/3-fast-free-lesson-plans-fight-fake-news/
http://cqrcengage.com/alany/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxefoJgv3MetQpCnFxufI5xekHhpvX0Pqhjf2tWmAfXx3OCK2LHY-pCxAha4bZx_iEwZydsBU5DfMzprzpBEPxRK4CfpcAFRKEvRoioRqcrKvN087JhR_Uv7HBg98FMQWfH-OAYJ_vbHaruaGbUe9SBQ&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/alany/app/take-action?engagementId=277373&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxadpVlR3gQlVBr8djyKrmNSZZ4gpqUUOYsnfINgBxalAq9uAFH2tBB501Owdao77kNFD5Y4hnkrRXOwqioRq9Y28jkMfPUOWndhoY7261zsU&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/alany/app/take-action?engagementId=277373&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx51LB5zkus4bAu5MdqwY-LmigPEVivz7WnJ8zu4IJCybH_TRuDPJbH_fRbvFf5ueVtFjxSWkRV1B7P2NM_5BZXt0J-n_YIlBASPbVgkCPB2g&lp=0
http://www.nyla.org/max/4DCGI/cms/review.html?Action=CMS_Document&DocID=1536&MenuKey=advocacy
https://education.blogs.archives.gov/2017/03/06/berryman-webinar/
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=reg20.jsp&referrer=&eventid=1365472&sessionid=1&key=168CF905B249E4CB1DAA4C3B39039775&regTag=&sourcepage=register
http://www.middleburyinteractive.com/digital-courses/english-language-learning/school-solutions/ell-classroom-resources
http://www.middleburyinteractive.com/digital-courses/english-language-learning/school-solutions/ell-classroom-resources
http://www.citiboces.org/sls
https://www.nyla.org/max/userfiles/advocacy/nyla_advocacy_poster_2017.pdf
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OVERDRIVE  

We have recently added 33 new titles to overdrive. We use the last page in School Library Journal to assist us with selections for all 

grade levels. . Recent additions include:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

I know I made reference to this a few weeks ago, but it is worth another mention here. Every 

resident of New York State can have a New York Public Library Card. It is a simple log on, 

request a card and you will receive a your card in the mail. Simply send them an email or 

regular mail a copy of your proof of residence. You have immediate access to 708,545 

digital materials, more e-books than your local North County Library System has, digitized 

copies of correspondences from Thomas Jefferson, James Madison and others., collections 

about New York City and a huge poster collection.  Wonderful resource. 

WHY SHOULD WE ENGAGE STUDENTS WITH PRIMARY SOURCES 

Excellent Resource discussing primary sources and why we should use them with our students. You may want to share this with teachers.  

https://historyexplorer.si.edu/sites/default/files/PrimarySources.pdf 

FROM LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 

1) Constructing a Narrative with Students about Civil Rights Icon Rosa Parks from her notes. 

2) Helping students find the stories behind the pictures  

 

 

Just in time for Women’s History Month, historic photos of Zonta International are now available 

on the New York Heritage website: www.nyheritage.org/collections/zonta-international 

Formed in 1919, the Zonta Club of Buffalo was the first club in what is now Zonta International, a 

leading global organization of women professionals. 

The collection includes 200 photographs, documents and other items showing the club’s history. These unique and previously-unpublished 

materials are from the organization’s archival collection, currently housed in the University at Buffalo’s University Archives. 

This is the third in a series of women’s history collections digitized by UB. The previous two can also be found on New York Heritage: 

Twentieth Century Club of Buffalo www.nyheritage.org/collections/twentieth-century-club-buffalo  

Junior League of Buffalo www.nyheritage.org/collections/junior-league-buffalo 

 

https://historyexplorer.si.edu/sites/default/files/PrimarySources.pdf
http://blogs.loc.gov/teachers/2017/03/constructing-a-narrative-with-students-about-civil-rights-icon-rosa-parks-from-her-notes/?loclr=eatlcb
http://blogs.loc.gov/teachers/2017/03/helping-students-find-the-story-behind-the-picture/?loclr=eatlcb
https://www.nyheritage.org/collections/zonta-international
https://www.nyheritage.org/collections/twentieth-century-club-buffalo
https://www.nyheritage.org/collections/junior-league-buffalo
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NEW DATE FOR MR. SCHU—CNYSSL 

Sign up for Author and Awards Banquet with Mr. Schu: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSelgpJK8EV4XK0grJkGeLw1uSTxaKWtPXqBgUBL6Owm7Xv4MA/viewform 

 

 

 

 

 

SUMMER READING PROGRAM WANTS AN IDEA FOR A SLOGAN 

The Collaborative Summer Library Program (CSLP) is asking for each state’s input for Summer Reading slo-

gans and ideas for 2019 and 2020 and we want you to share your thoughts and ideas!   

Here are the guidelines from CSLP: CSLP is looking for the best of the best slogans for our 2019 theme: 

Space. We are also looking for general themes for 2020. 

State Representatives are asked to poll library staff from all over their state, have them talk to their library users, and get their own 

staff involved. 

Upon polling, each state may submit up to five suggestions, but no fewer than one, for each category-slogan and theme.  These sugges-

tions should be thought provoking, exciting, and accessible to all libraries!   

Please use this Survey Monkey link to submit suggestions:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CSLP1920 

The deadline for library staff to submit their ideas and input via the survey link will be end of the day on Thursday, March 9. 

http://www.summerreadingnys.org/ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelgpJK8EV4XK0grJkGeLw1uSTxaKWtPXqBgUBL6Owm7Xv4MA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelgpJK8EV4XK0grJkGeLw1uSTxaKWtPXqBgUBL6Owm7Xv4MA/viewform
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CSLP1920
http://www.summerreadingnys.org/

